
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlits powder never Tories. A marol of purity,
strength and wholcsomenesa. More economical
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot tie sold In

competition with the multitude ot low test, abort
weight alum or phosphate I owners. Sold only In
cans. ltoTALluiiNa 1'owdxr Co., ICS Wall 8U,N,Y.

The Columbian
every Friday. Subscription price,

li.no 5 j car.
Entered at the Tost omce at Bloomsburg, l'a.,

ns bccuqu class maiivr, jnarcn i, lfw.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1889.

COBBtCT B1ILR01D Tl TABLX.

11LOOMSBU11Q ft SULLIVAN llAItKOAD

Taking effect MONDAY. NOVEMDBU 58. IS!
DU U 1 U. N011T1I.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. u. r. m. t.. i.w. r. n. r. v.

Hloomsbure......... S3 IM8M ass 2 a 6 40
Main street o 18 u 5.1 7 63 suist 6 si
Irondale 6 16 IS M 7 56 8 48 8 4J 6 M
1'aperMIU. ........ 6 08 IS 40 7 48 8 66 i FS 7 01
LlRbtSlreet. 6 05 Vt 33 7 43 00 3 67 7 08
Orangovllle 61 12 so 7 35 a 10 3 20 7 16
Forks 3 13 12 00 7 S 25 3 36 7 31

Tubbs 5 4i 11 83 7 15 9 30 3 7 86
Stillwater 6 37 11 45 7 10 9 87 3 60 7 43
Ilenton 6 SS 11 So 7 00 9 47 4 15 7 53
Edsons, 5 Si 11 20 8 58 9 61 4 20 7 66
(Mlm Creek 5 SO 11 15 6 62 9 66 4 24 8 00
Suearloaf 6 15 11 10 6 48 10 00 4 S3 8 05
Ijinlmehs.... 5 19 II 05 6 45 10.04 4 33 8 10
Central.... 6 06 10 67 6 88 10 12 4 40 8 15
Echo l'ark. 5 ra 10 re o sr. io is 4 43 s 19
Jamison City.... 6 00 10 45 89 10 20 4 60 8 25

Lv. LV. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. k. 1. 11. a. u. a. 11. r. M. r. u.

Trains on the 1' ft It. H. It. leave Hupert as
follows 1

HOUTII. SOUTH.
7:22 a. in. 11:01 a. m.
3:12 p. rn. 6:20 p. m.

Tralnsonthe D. L. ft W. It. lt.leave Bloomsbure
aa touows:

NOKTU SOUTH.
7:H a.m. 8:32 a.m.

10:61 a. m. 12:06 p. m.
2:24 p.m. 4:18 p.m.

6:36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Tralnsonthe N.ftW. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

NOHTll. SOUTH.
10:40 a. m. 11:55 a. m.
6.26 p. m. p. m.

BUMDAT.
NOHTn. BOUIH.

10:16 a m 6:39 p m

8AI.CH.
Feb. 15. Tho snlo nf tho real estate of

Joseph it. Patton, deceased, in Greenwood
township was adjourned until tho 15th, at
1 o'clock p. m.

February 21. John Blllhlmo will sell
valuable horses, cattle, furm Implements,
wagons, sleds, harness, household goods,
etc. etc., at his residence In Madison town-
ship at 0 o'clock a. m.

March 2. Louisa Wolf, administratrix
of Henry Wolf deceased, will sell tweniy-fou- r

acres of land in Fisblngcreek township
containing house, barnjetc. on tho premises
at 10 a. m.

March 2nd. Joseph Weiss, agent, will
sell valuablo persooal property at public
salo on tho premises at Lime Kldge at 10

o'clock sharp. Horse, cow, farm Imple-

ments and machinery, household goods,
etc.

March 5. Margaret Ulrich will sell
horses, cows, pigs, &c on Shcatler farm,
near Jerseytown, at 9 a. m.

March 7. Geo. B. Derrick will sell
horses, cows, harness and other valuablo
personal property at the resldcnco of I). W.
llobbius in Pino twp. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Maroii 8, Daniel Yocum will sell horses,
cows, pigs, farm machinery, household and
kitchen furniture on bis premises In Hem-

lock townshti, across the creek at Red
Rock bridge at 10 a. ra.

March 13. William Ash will sell
property on his premises In Fishing-cree- k

township, at 10 a. m.

March U. The administrators of Samuel
Nungesser will sell a farm In Beaver town-shi- n

on tho premises at 10 a. m.

March 14. C. A. Harman will sell
horses, cattle, farm machinery, wagons,
sleds, etc., at his residence In Mifflin twp.
at half past nine o'clock, a. m.

March 21. John Zaner will sell farming
implements and live stock on his premises
In Fisblngcreek township. About twenty
head of horses will be Bold.

Foit Sale. Thirty aces of timber land in
Pine township, two acres cleared, property
of Mrs. Mary A. Joyal. Inqulro of Geo.
E. Elwell, Bloomsburg, for terms. tf

For Sale. acres of land In
Bugarloaf township, being part of the
Wolcott Harvey farm. Good farm land,
and a valuable timber tract. Inquire ot
Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg. tt

For Sale. A valuable farm in Madison
Township containing 115 acres, tine build-
ings. Will bo sold ou easy payments. If
not sold at private salo by Jul 1st, will be
sold at public sale. For terms inquire of
J. B. Williams, BloDmsburg. tf.

Town Lots for Sale. H. C. Hess and
David Kocherhavo a number of town lots
at Central which will bo offered at reason,
able prices. ithin ono mile of Jameson
City. It Is along tho main road leading to
Laporte.

Foit Bale. Ttirco good storo properties,
twelve dwellings, six farms, two grist mills,
ono saw mill, also a good farm of 867 acres
in Virginia, by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and
Real Estate Agt., Bloomsburg. Pa

Foil Sale. A farm, situated In Frosty
Valley, 87 acres, good timber land, house
and barn, good well of water, young applo
orchard, etc. Must be sold by 1st of
March. Apply to J. B. Williams, Blooms-
burg, Pa.

For Bale. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas anil steam. Apply to

jan20tf. L. N, Moyer.

' I'crHonul.
Miss Reglna Lowenuerg is visiting in

Williftuisport.

John R. Keelcr of Bonton was In town
Monday settling up tho estate of Maria
Hess, of which he Is executor.

A. W. Snyder and wife of Mlfllln, visited
their brother M. J. Hess, tho dentist, Bat
urday last. They returned to their homo

again Monday,

Mr, J. Leo Harman and sister Marie
complimentary social hop given

by tho ladles ot tho "Dio Lustlgen" club of
Pittson. They report a grand affair.

William Brobst Is a happy father. A son

was born Saturday of last week.

Fino Cublncts In vignetto or scroll,
tt M'Klllip Bros.

Mr, Isaac Andreas of Hetlervlllc, the pop
ular constable of Mlfllln township, was in
town attending court Monday.

Township election ono week from next
Tuesday. February 10. All citizens should
see that good officers are chosen.

Jurors summoned to appear at February
Term on Monday lllh Inst, for second
week ot said term need not attend as all
causes on the trial list for that time have
been settled or continued, By order of the
Court.

I.lfo kIzo crayons in gold frames only
10.
tf U'Klllip Bros.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
llio net proceeds of llio supper glvon by

tlio ladles of tbo Presbyterian Church In
tlio Manso, Fob. 1 wore $185.83.

Don't fall to coll at F. I). Dcntlcr'i sboo
tore and get tbo benefit of tlio discount of

10 per cent, which ho gives on boots and
shoes from now rn till March 1st.

John M. Clark Esq. Is a candidate tor re
election to tho olllco of Justice ot tlio peace.
Ho Is an cxcellont ofllclal, and will proba-
bly bo chosen without opposition.

White, Conner & Bloan, Orangcvlllo l'a.
offer for salo a full lino ot bob sleds, hand
and power corn shcllcrs, also tho eclo.
bratcd Lion todder cutter and crusher, tt

Henry 'Williams of this town who has
been prostrated tor somo time with lung
disease feels that he owes his lite to Dr.
Bhnttuck'a llellanthus tbo Hapld Oxygen
Cure for consumption.

A beautiful young lady became so sadly
disfigured with pimples and blotches that It
was feared she would dio of grief. A
friend recommended Aycr'g Sarsaparllla,
which she took, and was completely cured.
She Is now one of tho fairest of the fair.

A rare opportunity is presented for somo
enterprising townsman to represent a
Nursery firm that warrants stock to be de-

livered In prlmo condition, so that a largo,
honorablo and permanent trade can be built
up. Very liberal terms to tho right man.
Address, James . Wihtmit,
Jan 25Jm. Rochester, N. Y.

Theodore Binltb, son ot Smith,
broke his arm Friday of last week. Ho
was throwing some straw down for tho
horses, and afterward In attempting to
Jump down upon the straw his foot caught
and ho fell against somo bars alongsldo the
barn, his elbow protudtng through tho bars,
the arm was quickly broken betweon
the elbow and shoulder, and ho dropped
down upon the straw.

Tho sad nows reached this placo Batur-da- y

last, announcing tho death of Mr Fred
Gordon. Ho has been an Invalid for somo
time and visited Colorado with the hopo of
regaining strength, but that dread disease
consumption had fastened Its hold upon
him and gradually he ncarcd hia end. Ho
was about 20 years of age. lie was a son
of Cordon formerly one of tho publishers
of the Republican, but for somo years past
residing at Pittston.

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Feb.
S, 1839.

Mr. Ernest M. Greenfield, Hud Qlrton,
Miss Emma Uartman, Mr. Thco. Jones,
Maud Kcunry, E. Koom, Miss Emma
Moyer.

CARDS.

SI. D. Luchrs, It. E. Hartman.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."
Qiobos A. Clark, P. M.

Emanuel Laubach came near meeting
with a serious accident Saturday last. Ho
was driving a team of spirited horses at-

tached to a sled, and when near tbo Cen-

tral plc-nl- c grounds, was overtaken by a
passenger train on tho B. & S. railroad.
The team became unmanageable and for a
time It seemed like a raco between tho en-

gine and team. While passing over a wa.
tcr course the heck yoke became disen-

gaged and the team broke from tho sled.
They ran to A. Liubach's storo when they
were caught. No damage was done.

John Zaner met with a serious accident
Saturday of last week. Ho drove a young
horse to Stillwater and upon his return,
soon after leaving the post office, tho horse
became frightened and Mr. ZinerJ could
not control It. When near Oscar Uagcn-buch'- s

ho was thrown out, and tho horse
became detached from the sleigh and ran
Into an open field, where it was soon
caught Mr. Zaner was found to be con-

siderably bruised about the hip, and it is
supposed has fractured a small bono. It is
a painful bruise, yet It is thought ho wil
soon be out again.

Charles R. Paxton died at his homo at
Lowisburg, Va. on Friday last, suddenly of
heart disease. He was for many years
President of the Bloomsburg Iron Company
and President ot the First National Bank
ot Bloomsburg from Its organization. He
removed from hero In 1873, to an elegant
mansion In tho Bouth, and It Is said that bis
landed cstato there embraces 7,000 acres.
He was the son of Col. Joseph Paxton, and
brother of Loyd- - Paxton if Rupert. He
was burled at Lewisburg on Monday.
Rev. J. P. Tustln and E. R. and F. P.
Drinker attended tho funeral. His age was
72 years. His wife and one daughter, Mrs.
Christian, survive him.

Judge xucler'H Tribute to Ills
Predecessor.

At the close of bis charge to the grand
jury on Monday morning, Judge lkeler
said :

It Is proper that I should say at tbls time
that It is unfortunato for, and a great loss
to the people of this Judicial District, to bo
deprived of tho publio services ot so
learned and experienced a jurist as his
Honor Judge Elwell.

For more than twenty years I have prac- -

iccd before him both as a private practition
er, and public prosecutor as District Attor
ney three years. I learned to know blm
well and highly respect him. Uls Indus
try, his patience, his legal ability, his 1m

partiality, his earnestness, bis courtesy and
kindness led mo to honor and admire him
I and my clients were satisfied with his
rulings and opinions, even when against
me, and In all my practice I never took an
appeal from his decision.

My practice In the Supremo Court has al
ways been in affirmance of his opinions.

For the many acts ot kindness and timely
suggestions to me, lo aid me In my prac
tice, 1 hereby express my slncero thanks,
and shall always feel grateful towards blm

I had earnestly hoped, with bis strong
physical frame, bis careful, temperate and
regular habits, ho would bo able to aerye
tbo entire term for which bo was last elect- -

cd,but It seems to havo been otherwise or
dered.

It Is perhaps proper tor us, at this time,
to remembor that few men among us, have
their days of usefulness lengthened as his
have been. And it will bo fortunate for
auy ot us, when we come to step aside
from the active and earnest duties of life,
tt wo can leavo a record as honorable, cor
rect, clear and conscientious.

My hopo is, and 1 know it is the hope ot
bench and bar. and I may say ot all who

know him, that hli lnlluenco aud legal la.
bors are not ended, but that be may yet
live mauy years and enjoy a happy, useful
old age, and eventually when the certain
final great change shall come, that bis may
be as peaceful and beautiful as the chang
ing foliage ot the fall; and maybe be folded
up, leaf by leaf, preparatory to that eternal
glory which fadeth not forever.

consumption tturely Cured
To the Editor Please Inform your read

era thai I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By Us timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glsd to send
wo bottles of my remedy rnxi to any of
your readers who havo consumption If they
will send me their express and post onto
address. Respectfully, T. A. SLOOUM
M. 0..181 Pearl Bt.,,Now York, sepi-fll-l- y

Cluircti Ncwh.
Uitdcr tbls head will bo lnaerted, free of charge

all matters connected with tho churches ot tbo
county, Kpoclal meetings, chance of pastor, Im-

provements or Injuries to properly, and any thing
of publlo Interest about churches ot all denomina-
tions, is invited. Tutors are specially requested
to send In their reports.)

A talTy.pull will tako placo at tho houso of
Mrs. Y. 1C. Marsh, on Main strcet,Thursdy
evening, 7th Inst,, for tho benefit of tho
Young Ladles' Missionary Boclcty ot tho
Lutheran church. Both old and young are
welcome Admission only 5 cents.

Rev. Mr. Patterson who has accepted tho
call to the Presbyterian church of this
town, has removed to Bloomsburg with his
family, Tho Manso Is undergoing repairs
and improvements In tho way ot paint and
paper, and as soon as It Is ready for occu.
pancy they will movo Into It.

In order to rcduco stock I will from now
on till tbo 1st day ot March givo a dis
count of 10 per cent, on boots and shoes.

F. D. Dcntler.

llonrd ot Trade- -

A meeting of tho Board of trade was held
at' the Exchange Hotel parlor last Friday
evening. C. W. Neal presided and Ceo.
E. Elwell was elected secretary pro tern.
Tho object ot the meeting was stated by
Col. Jamoson to bo the consideration of
tbo proposed Belt Railroad. A charter has
been obtained, a survey made, tho pcrmis
sion of tho town council to go through
Seventh street has been given, and all that
remains to bo done is to Bccure tho
ation ot the business men, and others In
terested in progress, to Insuro Its success,
The road Is to start at at a point near the
Desk Factory, run up Seventh, through
Harman & Dasserl's property, out to Ncal's
turnaco, then curves to the canal and back
to Market street to tbo starting point. The
Intention Is to open additional Jsites for lo
eating factories. The capital stock Is $10,-00- 0.

The attendance at the meeting was large,
and tho proposition was cordially Indorsed
by all present.

A petition was circulated and signed by
a large number of persons, asking the town
council to open a street through the Uoyt
farm, running from Espy road to Fifth
street, beginning near tho last houso of
Neal & 80ns on the Esoy road. Such a
road would bo of great public benefit, as It
would avoid two dangerous railroad cross.
lngs, and enable all travelers on that road
to come to or leavo town by crossing tho

L. & W. tracks at a point where they
could sco both ways, and not havo any
noisy shops to pass.

Keep your blood puru and you will not
havo rheumatism. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood, and tones tho whole sys
tem.

Ugutstrect.

The Bloomsburg & Sullivan R. R. Co.

have been making somo Improvements at
the depot by adding a bay window and
painting.

Rumor says a silver wedding took placo
place at Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hulshizers on
Tuesday.

J. L. Crawford took charge of the United
States on Friday last

Will Crawford now runs the grocery
foimerly run by J. L. Crawford. Will
seems to enjoy the addition Jto his family.
Its a girl.

No moro big dinners, no more Sunday
dinners, so says tho W. O. T. U.

John Hester ot Iowa, is now visiting his
parents at this place for the first tlmo In
flvo years, going west when but sixteen
years ot age.

J. S. Bachman of Shamokln, Is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. O. B. Mclick.

L. M. Pcttlt received the nomination for
poor director last Saturday for Scott.

P. W. Zelgler has purchased the prop
erty at the lower end of town, belonging to
tho heirs ot Asn Everett, deceased.

h. M. Pcttit is building an addition to
his stable on lot recently purchased of
Elizabeth Ruckle estate.

H. C Kclchncr returned from his wes
tern trip looking hale and hearty.

Site Olushcd
awfully when I told her what to do for
those horrid pimples with which her face
was covered. Bho now says If you want a
pink and white complexion with a nlco
clear smooth skin, you must use that best
of all blood purifiers, Sulphur Bitters. 2t

ICnlifUts oftlie csoldeu Untie.
NEARLY EIOHT THOUSAND CANDIDATES ADMIT

TED LAST TEAR IN PENNSYLVANIA.

The annual report of Grand Master of
Records J, D. Barnes, ofJPeonsylvanla, for
tho year ending December ,31st, 1833, con
tains many interesting facts as to the pros-
perity ot tho Knights of the Golden Eagle.

The last report of the Subordinate Cas
tles was received on January 31st.

Tho aggregate number nt initiations, ad.
mission by card, dismissal certificates and
reinstatements was 7,090, an .average of 27
per Castle.

Number of members December 31, 1887,

20,015 ; Initiated during tho past year,
7,833 i admitted by curd and certificate,
100 : reinstated. 49 ; withdrawn by card,
153 ; suspended, 3,210 ; deceased, 197 ; ex
pelled 31 ; resigned, 1C ; rejected, 307.

Membership December 31, 1888, 30,091,
an increase of 4,376.

The membership is divided as follows 1

Post Supreme Chlfs, 3; Past Gran-- ' Chiefs,
10; Past Chiefs, 4,174; Crusaders, 25,933
Knignts, 455; Pilgrims, 420.

Number of Castles December 31, 1887,

234 ; Instituted during tho past year, 59 ;

number of Castles December 31, 1888, 293.
Tho receipts of Subordinate Castles were

$228,803 48; disbursements, Including In
vestments, S213.807.50; amount on band
Invested, $'294,063.75; an increase of $79
505.21.

Tbo amount paid for relief of Bir Knights
and widowed families, burial of the dead
and donations was $70,129 79. The number
of brothers receiving weekly benefits was
2,733 and 50 widowed families receiving
relict.

Tho highest number of Initiations, etc.,
(n ono Castle was 144.

The aggregate membership of the 60 Cas
tics instituted since January 1, 1838, Is 4,- -

017, au averago ot 08.
The average membership per Castle In

the state it 105, tho average tunds aro $1,.
004.

Binco January 1, 1889; 4 Castles have
been Instituted, a total ot 297 Castles, and
an aggregate membership ot 31,U23.

In Philadelphia there are 79 Castles, 11,
031 members, an averago of 140.

The order in Pennsylvania Is located In
43 counties.

During the three years 1886, 1837 and
1R88, 29,837 bandldateB were admitted In
Pennsylvania, 315 Castles Instituted, and
membership increased 22,491.

Tlw Greatest Sufferers in the World1

Are .women their delivato organizations
being particularly susceptible to the do
rangenieuts and disease. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy of Roucdout, N, V.,
purities the blood, Invigorates the system
and fortifies it against the diseases incident
to age, climate and season. It Is tbo best
rnedlclnu In tho wotld. Keep It In the
linuiu for your children's sake, as well as
for your own.

The IMitlit for i'rolillltloii,
IS IT TO IIB MANAOE1) ON A TIlllllM'ARTY OH A

11119,

Tho following Is a Hatrlsburg despatch
to tbo 2Vtu:

Who will manage the Prohibition cam-

paign r Will It be tho Thlrd-part- y s,

or will it bo the Woman's Christ-
ian Temperance Union f

These aro questions that nro agitating
tho loaders of tho Prohibition party and tho
officers of tho Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union. Both organizations aro now
striving to get control of tho campaign In
order to direct Its policy. That there will
bo a clash between tho two seems almost
Inevitable It Is already Intimated In cer-

tain quarters that tho political Prohibition-
ists havo no slncero desire to see tho Con-

stitutional amendment adopted by tbo
pcoplo, becauso they aro afraid their occu-

pation will bo gono. Tbo chargo Is not
made that they will voto against tt, but
that thoy will not voto at all.

If tho amendment Is dofcatcd they pro-

pose to at once chargo tho Republican
party with bad faith and trickery, and to
begin with renewed zeal their ngut for a
third party.

Men and women whose fealty to tho
tempcranco causo la unquestioned tako
this view of the case, ana for that reason
want to keep the management ot the cam
palgn out of tho hands of tho third party
leaders.

That tho Women's Christian Temperance
Union docs not propose to follow tho lead
of tho Prohibition party Is a settled fact.
Thcro may be a few local organizations
that will send delegates to Chairman Stev
ens' Prohibition Convention, billed for
February 5, but there Is no probability of
the State Union being represented.

THE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

Tbo Woman's Union and Constitutional
Amendment Association, which Is an auxil-
iary to the Woman's Union, will hold an
immense convention at either Huntington
or Lewlstown within the next two weeks.
Every temperance organization in tho Stato
Is to bo invited to send delegates, and it is
proposed at tills convention to appoint a
committee to conduct the campaign for tho
Prohibition amendment.

Mrs. Annio Wittenmyer,who was for five
years president ot the Woman's National
Christian Temperance Union and who is
now chairman of the Legislation Committee
of the state Union, has been In Harrlsburg
this week looking after the Prohibitory
amendment The Press correspondent
called upon her to-d- to obtain her views
upon tho plan of campaign the Woman's
Temperance Union will conduct and
whether It will bo with the
Prohibition party.

Mrs. Wittenmycr has had a largo ex
perience in temperance work and took a
prominent part in the Prohibition contest
in Iowa and Michigan.

"Aro tbcSProbibitlonists going to domln
ate tho campaign for tbo Prohibitory
Amendment?" inquired Tns Press corrcs.
pondent

"No," replied Mrs. Wittenmycr very
emphatically, "they are not. Tho Constitu
tlonal Amendment Association and tho
Woman's Tempera nco Union havo the
movement well In hand. They havo the
confidence ot the people and the support of
the other tempcranco organizations, and In
no case will they allow any political party
to domlnato the movement, not even the
Republican party. They expect, however,
to receive the support of the tempcranco
men of all parties."

"It Is likely then that the Woman's tcm
pcrance Union will send delegates to tho
Prohibition Convention?"

"I don't know. Perhaps some local
societies will, but tho Woman's Christian
Temperanco Union and the Constitutional
Amendment Association will havo a great
convention very shortly, aud all temperance
organizations will bo Invited to send rcpre
scntatlvcs. It is not likely, therefore, that
nny largo number would attend the Uarris
burg convention. Our convention will bo
so largely representative that all will como
to it whose sympathies are with us In keep
ing the question free from politics."

THE WORK NON.PAOTISAN.

"Then the Woman's Temperance Union
of this state has not endorsed the Prohibi
tion Dartv?"

lio. It is ana lor iuai
reason Is stronger than the W. C. TJ U. of

any other state. We havo 20,000 active
members .and In addition to this force we

have tho Constitutional Amendment Asso

elation, composed chiefly of gentlemen.
It ranks next In strength tojtho Woman's
Union. John Fulton, superintendent of tho

'Cambria Iron Company is Its president,
and an earnest tempcranc worker be Is, too.

These two organixatlons will work together
throughout tho campaign In perfect har
mony. Then we will also havo the assls
tance of the Good Templars, who aro turning
all the enginery of their organization to

ward helping us to carry the Prohibition
amendment. We also count largoly on the
assistance ot tho Roman Catholic Church.
I have Information that that church will
render us valuablo aid In tho campaign.

"What particular policy will the Wom

an's Christian Temperance Union pursue?
"O ur work will bo moro ot an education

al character. We expect to print and dis
tribute hundreds of thousands of tracts.
They will bo placed in the hands of every
voter In every county in the State. Theso
tracts will ho printed in English and Ger
man, and will treat of "The need of Prohi
bition," "The advantages of Constitutional
Prohibition," "Prohibition Prohibits,'
"Taxpayers, What Becomes of Your Mon
ey?" "Down with tho Liquor Traffic," and
many other subjects.

OTIIER PLANS OUTLINED.

"Wo will supplement this work by secur
ing from the official records of every coun
ty the cost ot crime and pauperism which
Is directly traceable to the use ot liquor.
This will be tho work of the local organl
zat'ons of tbo various counties. Wc havo
already begun the work In Lancaster, Le
hljh and Northampton Counties and thous
ands of tracts have been distributed there
We also propose to have a circuit system
similar to the Methodist Itinerancy of the
olden days. In other words, we propose
to havo an organization In every county
and have a number of sneakers.

"Then we will start a round of Prohlbl
tion meetings, holding a meotlng In every
school-hous- e and church In each county,
Maoy ot tho counties are now organized
and ready to begin work. We will use
every endeavor to Influence men to voto
against rum, and, wo expect to
havo every minister In the State preach
sermon In favor of Prohibition and tako u
a collection to belp us along with our
work.

"We will probably establish our Btate
In Philadelphia and conduct

our campaign from these. It is to be an open
and fair fight on our part, and as the Callfor-
nlanssay, 'we're golngtodoour level beet to
win.' On election day we will have our
representatives, It possible, at every poll
Ing district in the Btate, aad they will
Jerve a lunch to the voters. This la
outline of how we propose to work. Of
course, as the canvass goes on, wo will
get new ideas and we will act upon them.

Many women find great difficulty In ar
ranging tnelr hair becomingly, because of
Its harsh and coarse texture. By the use
of Ayer'i Hair Vigor, tho hair becomes soft
pliant and glossy. The Vigor Is the most
cleanly ot all hair preparations,

Court lrocccllii,
Court convened at 10 o'clock a. m., on

Monday, Fub. 4. .President Judge lkeler
nd associate Judgo U. B. Mcllenry on the

bench. Judge Murphy was unable to bo be

present on account of Illness.
F. P. DUdlno appointed constable of Ben

ton, to fill vacancy caused by resignation
of Alfred Rantz.

Commonwealth vs. Philip Clemens. Deft.
enters recognizance for appearance at next
term.

ItConstables returns taken.
A. O. Parks appointed foreman of grand

ury.
Is

M. L. Mcllenry appointed tipstaff to
grand jury.

B. V. Boono vs. Rupert & Bloomsburg
railroad company, bond of defendant filed.

Petition filed for specific performance of
contract In cstato of R. L. F. Collcy.

Auditors report In cstato of Robert Fin
ney confirmed ulsL

Auditor's report In estate ot Philip Craw
ford confirmed nisi.

Bloomsburg Iron Co., vs. Bloomsburg
Water Co. Judgment entered for plalntlll
for 41G0O by agreement.

Exceptions withdrawn to administrator's
account In cstato ot J. J. Malloy.

V. B. Croop appointed guardian of Allen
Hicks and Atwood Hicks.

Commonwealth vs. William Bowers, as
sault and battery, truo bill.

Petition for partition In cstato of J. F.
Fowler filed.

Return of salo In estate of Isaac Bower
confirmed nisi.

Also In estate of John floats,
Order of salo granted In estate of Henry

Wolf.
Commonwealth vs. A. C. Garrison, caso

continued
Freeman Bower vs. Josephine Bower,

subpoena in dlvorco awarded.
Repoit of viewers of a road In Green

wood near Ed ard McUcnry's barn, con.
firmed nisi.

Order of salo continued In cstato ot John
Ban tee.

Return of salo in estate of John Miller,
confirmed nisi.

Return of commissioner to make parti
tion In estate ot Samuel Nungesser filed.

Report of sale In estato of John Conner
confirmed nisi.

Report ot vlowcrs ot road in Pine, near
Wagner's confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers of road in 8ugarloaf,
near John Vansickle's confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers In favor of a bridge In
Jackson and Pine, over Little Fishlngcrcck'
confirmed nisi.

Widows' appraisement confirmed nisi.
Report of sale In cBtato of Maria Hess

confirmed nisi.
Jerc. Gross vs. Sarah L. Gross, dlvorco

decreed.
Commonwealth vb. Alfred Fcderolf , re

cognizance forfeited, to bo respited on ap-

pearance of defendant at noxt court.
Register's accounts confirmed nisi.
Commonwealth vs. J. F. Bower, defend-

ant discharged.
Commonwealth vs. Stephen Dietterich,

continued.
Estate of Abraham Martz, specific per

formance ot contract with Samuel Martz,
deceased.

Estate ot B. C. Hess, report of committee
on order to mortgage real estate filed.

Jos. Padden and Frank Goods appointed
election overseers of North Conyngham
district.

in an. 1 icusaui, uear i. j, uuwuiawu- -
firmed nisi.

Report of viewers of road in Jackson
near Goldcr's against road, confirmed nisi,

J, 13. imuu, U. JX. JJ1UUBUU uuu v

Cle.iver appointed viewers of a road In
Main near D. It. & W. It. R.

Auditor's report in estate of Jacob Cham-

bcrlln confirmed nisi.
Petition of Henry Deigbmlllcr for satis.

faction of mortgage, filed.
Return of Inquest in cstato of W. White-

night, confirmed nisi.
Return of Inquest in estate of John John

son confirmed nisi.
Bale ordered In estate of R. Hoagland.
Estato of W. A. ;Robblns, petition of

W. A. Allebach to set aside salo filed.

Road In Locust near Samuel Camps,

order continued; also In road In Pine near
T- - R. Everetts.

Bond of C W. Aramerman, guardian of
Lizzie Coleman, approved.

0. W. Funston appointed inspector of oil.
Commonwealth vs. John Clemens, de

fendant pleaded guilty, and; sentenced to
pay fino of $25, costs ot prosecution, $20
lying in expenses, $7 for support of child to

this time $1 a week until chlld is seven
years old, and give bond to poor director
of Conyngham township.

Margaret A. Baker vs. G. M. Baker,
dlvorco decreed.

w. Parks, Jacob Kanouso and Bamuci

JNcynan appointeu viewers tor cuuuiy
bridge In Bugarloaf near J. P. Fritz.

Commonwealth vs. W1 Scybert, truo bill.
Commonwealth vs. W. Bowers, nol pros

on payment ot costs.
Commonwealth vs. Samuel Bhuman,

recognizance of defendant for appearance
at next term.

Commonwealth vs. L. Fetterman B.

Mourer, A. E. Fotterman, N. Bhoup and P,

Bhoup, truo bill In two cases.
Commonwealth vs. E. Fisher, not a truo

bill.
Auditors report In estato of fJMary E.

Petcrrnan referred hack to auditor.
Report of viewers of road In Orange near

A. B Stewart confirmed nisi
Report of viewers xf road in Briarcrcek

near Adam Bults confirmed nisi
Bale ordered in cstato of Cornelius Kiken-

dall.
On Tuesday traverse Jurors discharged

without calling a jury. All cases for next
week being settled or continued, jurors In
structed not to attend.

Report of salo in estate of Martha Hart- -

man ronfirmod nisi.
E. II. Sloan, Calvin If erring and B. D,

Noyliart appointed viewers of road In Fish.
tngcrcek near Bamuel Bhlve.

Mio rrvu. usujU ,rau.
ed ropalrs to radiators at Jail, and floor of
one cell, painting tor recorder's office and
lettering drawers In vault.

The following report was presented by
the commlttco appointed by the court on
Jan. 21.

To the Honorable the Judges of the
Courts of Columbia county.

The committee appointed by your honor.
al 1 court to consider and report what, If anyi

to be made lo
the Court House, for tho convenience and
accommodation ot suitors, and the proper
dispatch of tho public business, respectful
ly submit the following report i

It is believed that by the censes ot 1800,

the county of Columbia will contain a pop.
ulatloa of at least 40,000. That tbe rail- -

road and other business enterprises will
necessarily Incrcaso the litigation, and
bring to every session ot our oourts, a con
stantly Increasing number of suitors and
witnesses. Among these persona, brought
here by tho process of the court, there are
a o n.,n.l.AM n ,. .1 .. - . .... i.i..... ' "
children, and who aro obliged to be In at- -
tendance in tbe court during Its sessions.

There Is not a slnglo room In tho Court
.limine ,..,.nrnvtllflfl fnr. tlin nnmfnrl... n,. nnnunn.

. :... W; : .
no walttnn room where thev can be until
called Into court. Tho only place which

stems to bo afforded lo them Is the publlo
end of n publlo privy, In the rear end ot
the Court Houso, aud which Is disgusting-
ly filthy and In constant use. It ought to

removed from the Uoil.t House at the
earliest moment.

A decent aud quiet room with carpet,
chairs, table, washstand, towels and water
closet should be provided at once for the
female clientage.

Tbcro Is but ono traverse Jury room In
tho Court Houso. Everybody knows that in

Is not unusual for two juries lo bo out at
ono time and three aro sometimes consid
ering cases. Ono moro travcrso jury room

Imperatively necessary, and Indeed two
should bo arranged fof at once.

Tho Commissioners olllco Is quite small
for tho business ot tho county, and yet
small as it Is, It Is encumbered by tho
books and table and safo of the county
treasurer. In all well regulated counties
the office rooms of tho commissioners and
treasurer are kept distinct, and wo all
know tho troublo and inconvcnlenso exper-ience- d

In tho trial of ejectment cases, by
having and using tho samo offices and
books. A room and Ivault should bo pro
vided for tho county treasurer and the
funds and papers In his care.

Tho prothonotarv's office la too small.
and tbo vaults arc now so filled up with tiio
records of tho courts, that tho space must is
be Increased.

Tho grand jury room Is too small, and it
Is ot most Inconvenient access to the Court
room. When tbo grand jury IcaVes Its
room, the tramp, tramp, tramp, of twenty
four men along tho ball beneath tbo court
room Is heard, and as they tramp up the
steep stairs tho noise Increases, and then
Into the room, crossing It from side to sldo
and filing along tho whole length ot It into
their chairs, delivering a single present-
ment, and then all this Is to bo reversed
and the length and breadth ot the court
houso must bo again travelled twlco over,
until they reach their den In the north cast
corner. Something moro convenient should
be provided.

Tho only room which tho county has pio- -

vldcd tor the official office ot the judge of
the courts, and tho preservation of tho
largo and valuablo law library belonging
to tho bar and tho county, has becomo and
Is a public passage way, as a rear entrance
Into the court room. Tbo judgo's tablo is
filled with hats and coats, and tho small
space left on the four sides ot It, will not
afford standing room for tho thirty and
over members of tho bar.

A room for the judge and tho library
should be provided, and tho present ono
used for a bat and coat room.

Your commlttco has not undertaken to
determine how these greatly needed cban
ges should be made, or to formulate any
plan ot construction, but submit tt to Ihu
authorities ot tho county for their consid

eration and action. a
John G. Freeze,
Robt. R. Little,
Chab. C. Evans,
J. B. Robison.
C. E. Oeyee.

WANAMAKER S,

rniLADiLrniA, Monday, Feb. 4, 1889.

Book News for February is
ready,

Dullest time ot year with
Book makers, and yet t ebruary
Book News tells ot Seventy-
fiiar hi Dtiii Rnnks. and crivp.s clews '

p- -

ft. r 1M 1 . C
ul luc,u- - vcl "
these 78 Books have any SDC

cial interest to VOUl another IO
appeal to some one else, and so
on. Somewhere there is a mind
niche for every one of these
new Books

But how many of you have
the time or the chance to dig in
to the Books of every month
and make a choice? The com
mon way is to buy hap-haza- rd

or po without,
Of course when a book is in

everybody's talk as "Robert
hlsmere or "John Ward,
Preacher," are just now cun
osity pricks you to read it. But
that s a slow way to get a hint.
Book News readers see the
light of new genius at the dawn
injr

Newspaper men are in the
full sweep of the new Book
current. No one knows better
than they what it is to have the
drudgery ot book looking and
weighing and choosing done by

f r 1 TT 1.a sale lnena. nere is wnar.
some of them say:

No better glance at literature from month to
month can bo bad probably. BrooUvn (.V. 1'.)
Eagle, Jan. 12, 166S.

For nromnt-- unbiased criticism of tbo new books
In an interesting form, this magazine can be ro
lled upon. nan rrntunawavocaie, jan. v, low.

In every resnect a mirror of the literature ot the
day. I'MlaaelpMa Xurth American, Dec. 10, IWi

Tho beat eoltomo of all that Is now and best la
tno world ot dooks. uunmgwm (.. J.) iirporvrr,
Jan. 5, lb8D.

nook News elves In concise form Derfectly accu
rate information regarding all new Books; stating
their obtect. character, and all the facts necessary
to get an excellent Idea ot a book before getting
1U uoswn voiwiwniceaun, iuiu so, looy.

nook News la the best and choicest thing of the
kind published. Trie Apostolic Ouult, Austin, Vex.
vec. tl, INK).

Tho worth of nook News Is far greater than any
iia msmanoior it oy tno puousner. av

Chuixti svwlav-Sclio- ilagaitne, Dec, 1888.

No lover of books will willingly pass It by un-
noticed. Philadelphia Episcopal iiecorder, Dec,
31, 1KM.

The detached plate-pape- r

puruaii una iiiuutii is ui mai- -
garet Ueland, author ot "John
Ward, Preacher." Scattered
through the number are three
striking illustrations lrom liooks
of the month, and a breezy
sketch of Alphonse Daudet at
home is enriched by a erood
likeness ot that famous novelist

Book News is 5 cents a num
ber; 50 cents a year,

By all odds the simplest and
best working Meat Chopper we
know ot is the Philadelphia
Four pieces only. A child can
take it apart, clean it, and put it

I fnrrrlwr rirroin In n (w cpennlp
"to "to

Ihe common meat cutter is a
grinder. The meat is rolled
and jammed and crowded to get
through the machine until the
juice drips, livery house-kee- p

er Knows now uie navor and
keeping qualities of meat are
hurt by making it into a mushy
mass.

The Philadelphia Meat Chop
per dosen't grind, it cuts. Mea

I tl.it- - i 1' hi" Hn-nim- . t-- . nl.n.... ...1
i"'" l la tiiuNpcu
111 lu ull: a l :"irp pair pi scis- -

sors Would snip Strips of oaner.
Tl.n ! 1

i im ctiiuiijr ib uy scissors action
here is no squeezing and heat
g WC meat as by Other

I methods. it the first PUS

whatever is lo be cut is brought
plump against the cutters. A
gristle or a stringy piece or a
fibre of any kind cannot pass
through uncut.

It chops
boef loniriie
trlpo veal
mutton pork
poultry auot
clams t'iino

a way to fit them for the most
delicate dishes. Minces herbs
and vegetables. Does anything
thar the old chopping knife
would do (except cut fingers)
and does it better.

The Philadelphia Meat Chop-
per will finely cut a pound of
raw meat in less than one minute,
or a pound of cooked meat in
less titan tioo minutes.

Price $1.50.
The machines can be seen in

operation in the Basement near
the Dairy.

"Black silk- - and-wo- ol Villete"
really a black silk-and-wo- ol

Camel Hair. At 65c, 90c, and
$1 a yard it i s about half the
first prices. Some of the grades
are 46 inches wide!

A new quality black all-wo- ol

Batistie has just turned up at 50c
40 inch black Cashmere at

75c away under value. Let
these stand for a dozen other as
good or better items in Black
Goods.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

IlloodcU I"OYVlM.

Pit Games, Grist Bbawlnccks, Heath,
woods, Ulack if. Reds, that will stay to win.
Eggs, 13 for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

William Dennis,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

(Mention this paper.)

What Is tho "Old Virginia"? Why It is
brand of cheroots which Is the best and

cheapest In the country. Dealers supplied
by Alexander Bros. Alio., wholesale agents,
Bloomsburg Pa.

10 per cent, off for cash on all woolen
goods for tbo next 30 days, at A. M.

Orangevllle, Pa. 4w

All who aro fond of a good smoke will
save money and health by stroking the
"Old Virginia Cheroot." Tako no other
and bewaro of imitations. They are retail-
ed 5 for 10 cents, and guaranteed to be the
best goods on tho market for the money.
Try them and be convinced. Alexander
Bros. & Co.. wholesale agents, Bloomsburg
Pa.

Engraved business cards can be obtained
at the Columbia:; office. Ladles having
plates can have cards printed. tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gars her Clitoris.
When ihe was a Child, she cried for Cutorte,
When the became Miss, the clung to Outoria,
When she had Children, aha ere them Outorl.

Tiios. Burns, of NIeetown, writes. After
most horribly sullerlne lrom blond poison.
ing, pains at times beinc unbearable, had
to clve ud work, was under care of liosnitiil
surgeons without benefit, but was complete
ly cured by Lir. Tlieel, 0U3 iNortn Fourm
Btrect, Philadelphia, buflerers. no matter
wuo nas tailed, do not despair, go consult
ur. lncei, 1 am sure no win cure you.

IMlCHt lMICM! ItcllIUK IMlCB.
Symptoms Moisture : Intense itching and

sunning: most at nicut: worse uv scratch
inc. If allowed to continue tumors form.
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Bwaync's Ointment stops the
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
in most cases removes me tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for CO cents. Dr.
Bwayne & Bon, Philadelphia, niay-l.l- y,

Ecicmn, itcliy, Hciily, HUI11
1'ortureH.

Tho simple application of "Bwaync's
Ulnlmenl, without any internal medicine
win euro any case 01 Tcucr, sail untum
Illnirworm, l'lles, llcli, Sores, I'implcs,
.eczema, an ocaiy, itcny okiu irruptions
no matter now obstinate or lonir standlru;.
It U potent, effective, and costs but atrillo

TUE HOMLIEST MAN in BLOOMSBURG
as well as thohandsomcst.and others aro in
vlted to call on any druggist and act free a
trial bottlo of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, a remedy that Is selling
entirely upon its merits and is guaranteed
to cure ana relieve an curonic and acute
coughs, asthma, bronchitis and consump
tion, rnce ou cents anu $1.

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases aro cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine Is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change In the system.
The process, in some coses, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; hut, with
persistence, the result is certain,
ltead theso testimonials :

" For two years I suffered from a sc.
vere rain In my right sldo, anil bad
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsanarllln. I
was greatly benefited by tbe first bottle,
and after taking lire bottles I was coin- -

letely cured." John W, llenson, 70
awrence St., Lowell, Mass.
Last May a largo carbuncle broke out

on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confuted to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced mo to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. In all my expe-
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked elTect of the use ot this
medicine was the strengthening ot my
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Bprlngs, Texas.

" I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and sutlered terribly ; and, as my broth-
er and slater were similarly all'leted, I
presume the malady is hereditary, Tjist
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Feriittndlna,
Fla., ) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue tt for a year.
For five months I took It daily, I havo
not had a blemish upon mv body for tho
last three months." T. E. Wileyi HO
Chambers at., New York City,

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side, I
did not notice It much at first, hut it
gradually grew worse until It became
almost unbearable. During tho latter
part of this time, disorders of the Horn,
nch and llcr Increased my troubles, I
began taking Ayer's Sar&uparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing tho uso of
this medicine for soma months, tho pain
disappeared aad 1 was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
v PUKfAllRD BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer eV Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price tt J lit bettl, IJ, Worth (t a totUe,

HON. J. P. BASS,
now President Eastern Mains State Pair Associa

tion, ex.Mayor of UanKor,buslncss man and capit-

alist, 14 one of tbo bt known men In Maine. He

hod, not lonff ago, a severe attack of dyspepsia,
which look ntm from all buslDnns, placing blm
under treatment. He. went Boutli and West lb

search ot health, but failed to find It-- Could eat
no solid food, and became reduced In flesh from

ISO 10 118 pounds. Hpont thousands of dollars,
still no relief. At tbls tlmo met Dr. Brown, who
had Just returned from Europe, Tho latter un

dertook a euro.
He expanded and strengthened tho walla ot tho

stomach of the patient 1 cleanxcd them of tho for--
accumulation ( reduced mat "gnamnir sen-i- n

1" revived the liver and kidneys, cxcltlnir
them to a healthy acttoivand toned up the "blood
iiniu Air. iiasa oc?nn 10 regain lormerirooa ncauu.
t'uder this treatment he became entirely well, and
that year, In connection with lion, ueo. D. looting
and other officials of the New Knglana Kalr A bho.
elation, managed their great fair. Mr. llass says
ur. urowa uiuu numing la uis cam dui.

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not genuine unless made br An Warren Co..

Dangor, Me. mayiis d ly

App:LICATION FOR CHARTKU.

Notice la herebr trlven that An Annllefltton will
b made to the Hon. K. It. lkeler. President Judro
Of the court of Common l'leas of Columbia county,
on the 33d day of February, A. 1). l(n. for tbo
cbarter of a corporation, to bo called the "lilooms-bur- g

Library company;' the cbarter and objects
ot which are to provide and maintain a free read-
ing room, for the use ot the inhabitants ot tho

own 01 uioomsourg.
JOHN O. PIIKEZE.

Fob solicitor.

PECIAL NOTICE TO STOCKHOLD
ERS.

OrrlCI OP BLOOMSBCRO WaTXR COIIPIKT, JAN.26 &9.

A stock subscription book has been openod for
the talcing of the Increased Capital stock, and will
bo found at the omce of the Company in Ulooms-bur-

Eacb present share holder has the prlvl-leg- o
of subscribing for two snares of the new stock

for each share ol original stock held. This privi-
lege will remain open for thirty days, from Jan.
sb, 1889, after which tlmo any remaining stockmay bo subscribed for by any ono making applica-
tion therefore.

ritANK P. HILLMEYKK,
Feb secretary.

XEOUTOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ann Young, tale of Benton township,

Letters tfitamentftrv en Mm nnld nvtjitA hnvlnc- -
been (fronted to the undersigned executor, ail
same, and those having claims against sold estate
will present the same for settlement to

a. p. votrwri.
Jan 18 Executor.

'

JXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

Estate orjonn uaywara, late of moomsmirg,
deceased.

Letters teRtementarr on the Raid efltate hnvinc
been eranted to the undersigned pxRcutar. nil
persons Indebted aro hereby notified to pay tho
same, ouu iuusu Having claims against saia estato
will present tho samo for settlement to

1'. P. IlOWKIt,
O. K. Elwkll, Atty. Executor.

JUU 11 ovr.

A DMINISTllATOlt'S NOTICE.

Estate of Andrew Runyan, lateaf Benton township
Notice Is hereby riven that letters or admlnin.

tratlon on the estate ot Andrew Kunyan, late of
the township ot Ilenton, county of Columbia, andstate of Pennsylvania. deceaAeJ. havo bfm ctimhu
ed to I. K. KrfcVbaum, to whom all persons In
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ments, and those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

I. K. KH1CK11AIIM.
Feb Administrator.

DMINISTIiATltlX NOTICE.

Enuite of jonn o. Jones, late of jitoomsourff,
deceased.

Notlco Is hereby given that letters of admtnls.
tratlon on the estate ot John C. Jones, late of tho
town of moomsburg, county of Columbia and
stato of Pennsylvania, deceased have been granted
to Alary M. Jones, to whom all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make payments,
and thoso having claims or demands will maxo
known tho samo without delay.

.MARV M. JONES,
Febl-6t- . Administratrix,

ADMINlSTltATOIl'S
NOTICE,

the Town of Blooms.
burg, deceased.

Notice Is herebr dven that letters of admlnu.
tratlon on the estate ot nenry Wolf, late ot the
town of bloomsburg. county of Columbla.and state
of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to
louisa Wolf or Uloo'asburg, Columbia county, Pa.,
wi vtiiuui an persuua uiui-uie- wu huiu aru
reauested lo mako navmenta. and those havini?
claims or demands will mako known tbe samo
without delay to
or to LOUISA WOLV,
lit. OK It 4 VV INTKRSTEXX, Administratrix.

Jan-2-

The Suntmry Electric Co.-- ,

OOXTIEAOTOUS FOlt

Arc and Incandescent Isolated Plants, Motors,
Electric Gas UjhtlDg, Annunciators, burglar

Alarms, Speaking Tubes, Uetura Call
Systems, &c

WS MilE A SPECIALTY OT

Incandescent Electric Light Ung.
wiring lor Motors, by Battery or Dynamo Current.

Guarantees furnished with every Contract.
OFFICE AND SHOW ROOMS, EAST MAltKST ST
Correspondence Solicited. Scmbckv, Pa.
Jan4Sw

W.H. BROOKE & CO.
Exchange Hotel Building
Are agents for Julius King's

celebrated spectacles. The best
in the world. Hundreds of pairs
to select from and a fit guaran-
teed.

During the Holiday's trade
we sold dozens of pairs of these
celebrated goods.and as far heard
from all aro satisfactory. Any
purchaser not exactly suited
may leturn these goods and ex-

change for others, suited to
their eyes.

ft POSITIO-
N-

as salesman, with good pay, to any reliable man

furnishing satisfactory references. Apply to
8. A. McOMIlElt Jt CO.. llnrhpstnr. V. V.

Jan

9Cords"IO?

BY ONE MAN. dreailr lmpnivvd. Also TOOL
lor fit In it mwi urtbj thoio lent expeiientl ci-tt-

mE a mUlake. A'cnt frt vit faekim, 1m
lbr for loamta crwMttil atw, by tl.OO. Hun

dred hare wh1 i ! U toiiU j, We want all who
turn wootl and all ItitcrwUMl In the timber builncai to
write (or our Uliutrattd rw C'atalotcue. Wehaii
aetly what you want, the trrtiateU labor-eate- and beit
el It tie tool now on bum. i. Virt finUr Trum your vlettu

ity MMireRafrrnrr. frULDI&U 8iWlu HU'luSlU)., SOS
lo III bo. Caaal blrtU, lltliaf. C. tt. i.

Jan h&T

ftewlnr.Murhln
Irada in all na, bjyear ntacaiaM.

rt la una
Krwa ta each lotVitj.iht vtrr

scs5r ik. I In. world, with all Ifaa atlarhami
mad i
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